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Vehicle Features

2 in-dash cupholders above glove compartment, 2 speed front
wipers + intermittent wipe, 3 point inertia reel seatbelts, 12V
socket in front passenger footwell, ABS, Air blades with active
cooling air flaps, Air quality sensor, Air recirculation system,
Alarm system with interior radar surveillance, Alcantara centre
console main storage compartment, Alcantara door handle,
Alcantara door panel armrest, Alcantara roof lining, Alcantara
seat centre panels, Alcantara steering wheel rim, Anti-theft
wheel bolts, Aspherical driver's exterior mirror, ASR + ABD,
Automatically extending rear spoiler, Automatic headlamp
levelling, Automatic headlights, Auto start/stop function
including coasting (in connection with PDK), Black Porsche
lettering and model designation on rear trim, Black rev counter,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors, Brushed
aluminium dash trim and centre console inserts, Carfinder,
Centre console storage, Clothes hooks on front seat backrests,
Connect Plus with Apple CarPlay, Continuously variable dimming
interior light, DAB Digital radio, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Dual zone automatic climate control, Dynamic cornering light
with headlamp levelling and speed sensitive driving light control,
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric windows
+ one touch open/close + door seal protection function,
Electronic parking brake, Footwell illumination, Front/rear disc
brakes, Front head airbags, Front lip spoiler, Front passenger
airbag deactivation, Front seatbelt pretensioners with force
limiters, Front seat thorax airbags, Glovebox illumination, Green
tinted heat insulating glass, Headlight range control, Headlight
washers, Heated front seats, Heated rear window, Heated
windscreen washers, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Ignition
Lock illumination, Illuminated vanity mirrors, Illumination of

Porsche 911 GTS 2dr PDK | Jan 2019

Miles: 46575
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: SEMI-AUTO
Colour: Guards Red
Engine Size: 2981
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 50E
Reg: BVZ4212

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4528mm
Width: 1852mm
Height: 1284mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

260L

Gross Weight: 1965KG
Max. Loading Weight: 450KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

25.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

39.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

33.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 67L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 191MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 3.6s
Engine Power BHP: 443.9BHP

£77,950 
 

Technical Specs
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luggage compartment, Instrument cluster with high-resolution
4.6-inch TFT colour display, Intelligent lightweight body in
Aluminium/Steel composite construction, Interior orientation
lighting, Isofix child seat preparation, Leather handbrake grip,
Leather interior door handles, LED daytime running lights, LED
reading lights, LED tail lights, Luggage compartment, Manual
height/reach adjust steering wheel, Mobile telephone
preparation, Multi link rear axle, On board computer, PCM voice
control, Pollen/active carbon filters, Porsche communication
management including navigation, Porsche stability
management (PSM), Porsche TORQUE Vectoring (PTV) with
mechanical rear differential lock, Porsche vehicle tracking
system (VTS), POSIP, PTM (Porsche Traction Management), Red
brake calipers, Remote control central locking, Remote Vehicle
Status and Remote Services, Sealing compound and compressor
kit, Six piston front and four piston rear in closed type aluminium
monobloc, Split folding rear seats, Sport chrono package - 911
[991] PDK, Sport design front apron, Sport design steering
wheel, Sports button, Sports exhaust system, Steering wheel
gearshift paddles, Storage compartments in doors, Telephone
module for PCM, Tinted LED tail lights, Transponder engine
immobiliser, Trim strips in high gloss finish, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, USB interface in rear, Welcome home
function, Widened body and side skirts, Windscreen with grey
top tint, wireless internet access
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